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Greene June 28th 1863 
My Dear S.on 
How do you get along to day, I got your letter & Commission How it 
relieved me for your sake will it be verry hard for you to fill t hat place 
I hope you will be successful and gain t he good will of your men I have no 
fears but what you will try to do right I feel that you have proved yourself 
trustworthy Oh, what reason I have to be thankful for such a Son my only 
reliance, we are all well and getting along as wel l as we can in our situation 
I feel some worried about getting the hay, help is verry scarce and people 
expect another call (?) for men if there is a draft it will be almost im-
possible to get help, our grass looks well better than any about here 
hay is going to be l i ght about here, I shall do the best I can and try not 
worry about it more than I can help it is a great care to look af ter these 
t hings I am truly glad I have got no more to go I feel that I have suffered 
my share some undergo very much in their feelings for fear their friends 
will have to go I am glad you went when you did it would be harder to 
let you go now than it was then considering everything now if you stay your 
time out you are on your last year may the Lord spare you to be a blessing 
to your l onely Mother and to the world it made me feel bad to t hink of your 
poor living how I want to send you something good to eat if you are sick 
or in trouble I fee l just as if I should come where you are if it is possible 
Oh, how I want to see you it seems some times t hat I cannot be denied, if 
we have any difficulty in getting a l ong I shal l let you know it dont give 
yourself any uneasiness I will tell you for where else shal l I go but to you 
it seems that I can fee l your sYffipatqy I wil l try and be all a Mot her can 
be to you I try in my poor way to pray that you may be preser ved from 
temtat ion and harm, be steady and pesevere in the ways of w~ll doing 
? ~ays to tell darling Linny ?' _wants to see him and ? 
him a lot she stands by me (?) writi ng with a ? if there is any-
t hing that you can get t o make you comfortable be sure to get it the girls 
send a great share of love to you they say give Cyrenious ? the best 
wishes they have they (?) would be verry glad to ? we are expecting 
some of (?) the ~?) soldiers f rom Greene home every day it will be your 
turn we will patiently wait it will soon come 
I must say Good bye 
Your ever loving Mother 
L. F. Lemont 
be a true man and ? ? Christian I wish I could 
----::::---
send something to cheer you I want to see you so . 
